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INTRODUCTION
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Alloutbreaks of shellfish toxicity reported in Norway

have been due to consumption of toxic musseis (MytiZus eduZis

L.) and have occurred exclusively in Oslofjord. Investiga

tions carried out in that area suggested that a marine dino

flagellate, Gonyaulax tamarensis Lebour which had been

irnplicated with shellfish toxicity in o'ther parts of the

world (Prakash 1963, Ingham et al. 1968) rnay have been the

source of toxic musseis in Oslofjord (O~tebro 1965) •

•
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In 1964, toxie musse1s werereported for the first
time in Trondheimsfjord, centra1 'Nbl:'Way. (Oftebro 1965).

This finding resu1ted in intensified investigations on the
association of musse1 toxieity with the oceurre~ee of
G. tamarensis in Trondheimsfjord~

Most of ~he resu1ts of investigations during 1963 
1969 have been submitted for pub1ieation (Sakshaug and

Jensen, 1971). The present report summarizes hitherto
unpub1ished resu1ts and deals particu1ar1y with the re1a
tionship between G. tamarensis abundance and aeeumu1ation
of poison in musse1s.

We gratefu11y aeknow1edge professor Steinar Hauge at
the Veterinary College of Norway, where the mouse assays
were earried out.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The samp1ing sites for phy~op1ankton and musse1s are
shown in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1. Map showing the 1ocation of the sarnp1ing sites.
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Phytoplankton was co11ected during week1y or month1y

cruises in 1963'-'1971. The stations se1ected for investi

gation varied from ye~r to year. Detai1ed investigations

of the phytoplankton abundance in waters surrounding se1ected

musse1 beds were carried out from 1968 to,1970. Estimates of

phytoplankton abundance are based on counts of preserved

sarnples using an inversed microscope technique (Uterrnöh1

1931).

MusseIs for toxicity analyses were col1edted from

the subtidal zone and were s~ipped to the Institutt for

N~ringsmiddelhygiene in Oslo where they were'assayed for

toxicity within 36hours after collection. The toxicity

bioassays were carried out acco~ding to methods given by

Oftebro (1965).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Seasonal abundanae and yeai to y~ar fZu6tuations of

G. tamarensis

Observations carried out during 1963 - 1971 have

shown ,that G. tamarensis is anormal component of the phyto

plankton in Trondheimsfjord. It has been observed every

year,and concentrations as high as 31 500 cells per litte

have been recorded. The organism is most comrnon during

April - June each year, ,reaching its peak abundance usua11y

in May. The only exceptions have been 1963 and 1966 when

no increases in the dinoflagel1ate population took p1ace

in the 1ate spring (Sakshaug 1971). In some years

G. tamarensis has been observed in small numbers as early

as March and as late as September in Trondheimsfjord.

Considerable fluctuations in year~o~yearabundance

of G. tamarensis'occur in Trondheimsfjord as indicated by

their maximum counts recorded during 1963 - 1971 '(Table 1) •

In view of somewhat long intervals between the cruises,

the coarse spacing of the stations and eventual patchiness

of the populations, the figures serve only as rough eoti-. ,

mates of the general abundance during the periods investi-

gated.
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Tab1e 1.

Maximum abundance of G. tamarensis (ce11s per 1itre) and
mussel' toxicity (M.U. per 100g' musseI meat) at neighbouring

. stations in Trondheimsfjord, 1963 - 1971. Samp1ing sites
are given in parentheses.

Year G. tamarensis Da1;e .Toxicity Date

1963 160 (I) Ju1y 8 ?
1964 31 500 (lS) May 20 2 400 (E, 6) June 3-10
1965 20 500 (6) April 12 2 077. (E)

2 833
4

{Cl May 21-26
1966 20 (H) April 7 oy May
1967 22 500 (E) June 12 13 400 (E) June 7
1968 524 (E) May 13 768 (E) June 4

2 300 (16 B) . , 1 120 (16 B)
1969 1 280 (E) May 22-2'i . 486 (E) May 28

21 000 (4 B) .'

1970 .1 970 (lS) May 7-8 . :532 May 27
300 (Borgenfj·. ) --". (Borgenfj • )

1971 1 240 (lS) June 6 <. 200 (E,I,J) June 15
"

10 480 (4B)

1) two sampIes from unknown loca1ity

ReZationship between G. tamarensis and musseZ toxiaity

The maximum numbers of G. tamarensis recorded each

year and the highest.toxicities of musseIs found at neigh

bouring stations are given i Tab1e 1. It is seen that

musseIs can be quite toxic in Trondheimsfjord, but the

peak toxicities show wide f1uctuations. Neverthe1ess,

the years with the highest.G. tamarensis counts also

showed the highest toxicity levels.

The timing of therise in musseI toxiciy and

abundance of G. tamarensis in the area generally coincided,

except in 1965, when the'peak of G. tamarensis abundance

occurred in the first half of April but the maximum

toxicity occurred during the last half of MaY,as shown

be1ow:
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Maximum of Maximum toxicity
Date G. tamarensis (St. E, G)

(St. 6, 15) , ce11s/1 M.U./100g meat

March 31 80
April 13 20 500

11 27 230
May 4 720

11 6 5 000
11 14 1 537
11 25 280 2 077

June 1 1 188
11 9 200 -

This disparity between high GonyauZax counts in April

and high toxicities in May appears to be 1inked with tem-

perature characteristies in the two months. During the

first half of April mean surface temperature was about

4.0 C. In May·it increased to about 16 C. It is possib1e

that the low temperatures in April slowed down the pumping

rate and consequent1y the feeding activity of the 'musseIs,

whereas ~n subsequent months, elevated temperatures speeded

up the feeding activity resu1ting in accumu1ation of high

amounts of toxin (Prakash et aZ. 1971).

In order to get a more precise picture of the re1a

tionship betw~en G. tamarensisabundance and the correspond

ing toxicity level, specia1- investigations in the near~shore

water surrounding the musseI beds were undertaken in 1968,

1969 and 1970. In 1968, water over1ying musseI beds along

an approximately 100 m long stretch of the shore was

sampled for G. ·tamarensis ,near St. E. Samp1ing was done

every second day at 20 m intervals at a depth of 1 m, thus

giving 5 sampIes in one horizontal sweep. Some of the

typica1 resu1ts (ce11s/1) are given be10w (data from

Sakshaug 1970):

SampIe

May 7
11 13
11 27

I

200
o

520

II

560
260
140

III

20
1920

180

IV

60
380

60

V

120
60

500

Mean

192
524
280

It is seen that the horizontal variations at 1 m depth are

large. It may be mentioned that SkeZetonema costatum (Grev.)

C1ev~, which by far dominated these sampIes (10 - 20 mi11.
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eells per litre) was far'more uniformly distributed hori

zontaily. It is probable that not only small-seäle hydro

graphie irregularities, but also the motility of GonyauLax

may have eontributed toits pate~distribution. Day-to-day

variations in GonyauLax abundanee werealsonotieed but

these were even larger thanthe spatial variation as shown

in Fig. 2 •
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Fig. 2. Variations in G. tamarensis abundanee
(histogram) and mussel toxieity (eurve) at St. E,
1968 (G. tamarensis given as mean count of 5
samples every seeond day).

These results made it elear that if an adequate estimate

of the .amount of G. tamarensis available to the mussels
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WdS· to be obtained., one !lad to use a device which cou1d

samp1e near the musse1 population sothat all variations

set up by hydrographie irregu1arities, tida1 f1uctuations

and'patchiness in the a1ga1 popu1ationcou1d be integrated.

Such an automatie pump samp1er was constructed and put

into work in 1969 at St. E and in 1970 in Borgenfjord

(for de~cription of the samp1er, see Jensen and Sakshaug

1970). The samp1er'was preset to o~tain samp1es at inter

vals of one hour, and it worked continuous1y from March to
, .

Noverilber both years.. In 19~9, the intake ,of. the samp1er

was attached near the musse1 beds about 1m be10w the low

tide level. In 1970, the samp1er was'operated very c10se

to the'musse1 population (MytiZus eduZis L. and ModioZus

modioZus (L» which was hanging fr~m a floating buoy at

1 m depth.

From the analysis of phytoplankton' counts using- the

samp1er, it became obvious that the amount of phytoplankton

avai1ab1e to the musse1s undergoes very rapid changes. It·

was therefore decided to pool the 24 hour1y samp1es 'obtained

each day, and estimates of total phytoplankton present

were made. The amounts of G. tamarensis recorded by this..
methodare given in Fig. 3. They confirm the huge dai1y

variations noticed ear1ier.

When comparing the amounts'of G. tamarensis and the

corresponding toxicities given in Fig. 2 - 3, it is seen tha~

numbers of G. tamarensis usua11y regarded as neg1igib1e

(~1 000 ce11s/1) were sufficient to give measurable toxi

city in musse1s. On the basis of fie1d data avaiab1e, it

is not possib1e to elaborate on the relationship between

~oxin accumu1ation in musse1s and G. tamarensis abundance,

since this wou1d require adequate know1edge of'pumping

rates and detoxification rates in the musse1s.

Toxicity 0/ G. tamarensis cuZtureo .

Gonyautax tamarensis was isolated from a net haul

taken in Trondheimsfjord (St. 15) on May. 8, 1970 and has

been successfu11y cu1tured in our 1aboratory in an enriched

sea water medium (modified F/2, Gui11ard andRyther, 1962).
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Fig. 3. Variations in G~ tamarensis abundanee
(histogram) and musse1 toxieity (eurve) at st. E,
1969 and Borgenfjord, 1970 (G. tamarensis samp1ed
by the automatie pump samp1er, ,see text).

The establishment of this unia1ga1 eu1ture provided an

opportunity to test it. for toxieity. The toxie prineip1e

was extraeted from fi1tered ee11s aeeording to method
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developed by Prakash (1963) and the bioassays on G. tamarensis

extrßctswere carried out at,Institutt for N~ringsmiddel

hygiene in Oslo. Results of these biöassays have revealed

the toxic natureof G. tamarensis of Trond~eimsfjord. Present

'estimates based on very few·samples indicate that ca. 20 000

cells,are required to yield one Mouse Unit of shellfish toxin.

This yield seems lower than ·that estimated from field data

on'GonyauZax abundance and musseI toxicity scores in Trond

heimsfjord•. Further experiments are in progress to establish

precisely the cell density~toxin yield r~lationship.

, In view of the association between musseI toxicity and

abundance of G..tamarensis in the fjord discussed earlie~

and the results of toxin bioassays on culture extracts,

'there remains little doubt that G~ tamarensis is the prirnary

source of toxin in muss~ls in Trondheimsfjord.

Factors affecting the abundance of G. tamarensis.

G. tamarensis is a minor component of the phytoplankton

in, Trondheimsfjord. Even during its period of abundance it

is outnurnbere? by the diatoms (Sakshaug 1971).

As ment~oned earlier, the period of abundance of

G. tamarensis in Trondheimsfjord is April - June. The

growth conditions for phytoplankton are generally good. .
during this period.

The most characteristic feature of this seas9n is the

enorrnous freshwater discharge into.the fjord (over5xl0 9 m3

in the fjord area of 1420 km2 in the rnonth of May). This ~f

course affects the hydrography, chernistry'and the biology

of the upper layers profoundly.

River water collected during April - June 1971 ,con

tained 3-22,5 and 0,20-0,88 pgatorns of nitrate - N and

phosphate - P respectively. These figuresare cornparable

to the nutrient concentrations in the upper layers of the. ,

fjord before the early spring bloorn starts. The large

arnounts of nutrients, particularly nitrate_ - N s~ppl~ed

this way are significiant, since nitrate - N has proved

to be a lirniting factor after the early spring bloorn

(Sakshaug 1971, unpubl.). The freshwater therefore contri-

butes significantly to the nutrient supply of the fjord at
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this time, since the supp1y through vertical m~x~ng tefids

to be impeded because of' the increased stabi1ity of the
upper 1ayers.

In 1ate spring the surface salinities are lower than

the rest of the year, mostly in the range of 16 - 29 .~ •

Optimum salinity for the Bay .of Fundy G. tamarensis was

found to be about 20 ~ .(Prakash 1967), this is also true

for our local strain (Sakshaug 1970, unpubl.).' It is. "-

probable that the salinity conditions in late spring

stimulate growth of G. tamarensis in the same manner.·as

described by Prakash (1967) for the Bay of Fundy strain.

Another aspect of the freshwater·discharge in Trond-
. . .

heims fjord is the 1arge amount of ye110w-co10ured humic.

matter carried to the sea by the runoff. In,Trondheimsfjord

the maximum input cf humic matter occurs in 1ate spring

(S~eburth and Jensen 1968), an~ this yellowish brown water
can be seen in the upper 2 m during most of ·May - June.

Humic compounds ~re known to stimu1ate,growth 'of G. tamarensi

and other dinoflage11ates (Prakash and Rashid 1~68).

During May - June, the surface temperature i~creases·

rapid1y and is generally. over 10 C. Temperatures'above 10 C

have been found weIl suited fot growth of G• . tamarensis

cultures (Sakshaug 1971, unpubl.).
,

In view of what'has been said. above, we be1ieve.that ..

.the gr~~th conditions for' G;. tamarensis are. most 'favotiral?l~
in 1ate spring, and this iso the season'when a maximum~is to

be expectedin Trondheimsfjord.

After reaching its peak in May, the decline'in~

G. tamarensis abundance is quite rapid in June. After May,

the G.· tamarensis population has a high inc'idence of large

cells and resting spore~ 'an indication of suboptimal growth
conditions.

Another factor which may influence ab~ndance of

G. tamarensis in Trondheimsfjord is grazing by 'zooplankton.

In two of the years, vize 1963 and 1966, G• .tamarensi's

showed no maximum at all. During May and June'in these
years huge. stocksof'Calanus finmarahiaus were found in

Trondheimsfjord. Horizontal as weIl as seasonal distrib~~

tionof Calanus and·phytop1ankton in these years indicated
'.' ~

that Calanus not only gJazed diatoms down to a. minimum, hut, '. - -
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G. tamarensis as weIl (Sakshaug 1971).

In 1971, such large CaZanus stocks appeared in May,

and the G. tamarensis maximum was delayed until June.

This is il1ustrated in Fig. 4 ,which also includes a Ilnormalll

cycle represented by the cycle of spring 1970. Bioassays

on sea water from Mäy 1971 showed good growth capac1ty for

G. tamarensis without any nutrient enrichment. It seems

therefore that the grazing bYCaZanus may be an important

factor in limiting the abundance of G. tamarensis in some

years.
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Fig. 4. Seasonal variations in total diatoms (open
columns), 'G. tamarensis (filled columns), CaZanus
finmarahiaus copepodite stages IV-V (fu11y drawn
curve) and copepodite stages II-III ~broken curve)
at St. 15 in March - June, 1970 and 1971. Zooplankton
data from Str~mgren (unpubl.).
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